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Freshman Team
Buys Shako for

Leader of Band
When the freshman football squad

the Nebraska band the "once
over" they concluded that there wa
something lacking in the dress of the
dium major. They thought the mat
ter over and concluded that a regular
fur shako hat was what he needed
They ordered the hat and the drum
major will make his first appearance
in it in the Armistice day parade Sat
urday.

The shako co3t the squad about $35
and they are asking that every fresh
man contribute a dime or so to pay
for it. Captain Mandery, who sug-

gested that they buy the hat, is in
charge of the fund and contributions
may be made to him.

Rooters from Oregon Agricultural
College transformed the "C" on

Charter Hill at the University of Cali-

fornia, in to an "0" sometime on Fri-

day night previous to the California
vs. Aggie football game. Cloth
stretched across the mouth of the "C"
gave it the appearance of an "0"
when viewed from a distance.

It was first noticed by students on
Saturday morning. Upon notifica-
tion the custodian of the "C" com
mittee removed the cloth.

LOST Gray shell rimmed glasses in
leather case. Return to Rag office.

Dr. E. M. Cramb, Osteopath, U. of
. '99. Burlington Blk. 13th & 0 Sts.

LOST Jeweled Gamma Phi Beta
pin. Name on back. Reward. Call
Lucy Gall, B3587.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it yourself.
Munson Motor Co., phones B1550
and B1517. 1125 P St.

Candy Bar n

DELICIOUS B1 and n
SATISFYING 0

It's Wonderful j

Ask for Molly O J

H FOR SALE EVERYWHERE J

Let Us Tell You About

L e f a x
"Leaf Facto"

He bet LOOSE-LEA- F pocket sin
net system devised for students'
hand? reference.

Jondenied Information on ell tech-

nical subjects.

Architecture, motors, business,
chemistry, machine design, elec-

tricity, highway engineer, hy-

dra) ica, mining, petroleum, rail-

way construction, concrete,
ateam, structures, surveying.

6 place log tables 35c
Stoefiua conversion tables .6c

TUCKER-SH- E AN
1123 O St.
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Butler Drug Co.
The U. of N. Student Store

Drags, Stationery, Candy, Cigars,
Soda, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,
ranch.

We appreciate your business.

Guy Butler, Ph. C
1821 0 Proprietor BUS3

LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &

Luncheonette Serrie
C2189 12th &P St.

:

Student From India Pleased
With Treatment at University

' Vero P. de Sa, a new arrival from

India, has registered in the College of

Dentistry.
When interviewed, he said, "Six

months ago I left the coast of India,
at Bombay, on a French steamer, in
order to come to the United States
of America, to study dentistry. I

was sorry I took a French steamer,
because the servants could not under-

stand me, and I could not understand
them. I had to follow the dumb and
deaf language, for that was the only
thing I could do.

"Thus day by day the distance be
tween our steamer and destination
was shortening, and finally we
reached it.

"In Enrland I went to different
steamship lines, and they told me that

Issues Second Call
For Varsity Matmen

Head Wresting Coach R. G. Clapp

is issuing his second call for more
varsity grapplers. There have been
but a few men report and he wants
at least twenty-fiv- e, more for the
mat sport.

There are more chances of a
in this sport than in any other

because it depends upon every man s , ,
House inindividual

tonot necessary. If a man has strength
and is willing to work he can
a good showing for himself.

Every weight on the team this
year will be filled by a new man.
There are two letter men back,
Thomas 145, and Kellogg 125, last
year. Thomas was not in school last
vear and the 145 class was repre
sented by Pickwell who has since

There are other men mak-

ing a strong bid for that class. Kel-

logg this year and will

no doubt work in the 135 pound class
in place of Isaacson, who did not re-

turn to school this year.

If the plans of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce com-

pleted, Notre Dame, without doubt
one of the wonder teams of the year,
will journey to the coast to play the
winner the Stanford-Californi- a

game either Christmas or New Year's
Day, at the California or Stanford
Stadium as the case may be.

Eustace Cullinan, well-know- n San
Francisco attorney and Notre Dame
alumnus, who together with Presi-

dent Colbert Coldwell of the Cham-

ber of Commerce has launched the
movement to bring Knute Rockne s
eleven to the Should such a
contest be promulgated it would be
a real struggle in every
sense of the word.
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Two Things
1. A good floor.
2. Fowler's Orchestra.

re necessary for a good house nertv.

B6393

Free

9th St.

THE DAILY NEBR ASK AN

they cannot issue a ticket unless I
have' a letter of admission from an
Ampriciin institution, and that it
would be very difficult for me to en

the United States. So I wrote to
three or four different universities.

"One of the Universities did reply
to me, and the only university that
sent me a prompt reply was the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

"From this Incident, and many
others. I can easily say that the Uni
versity of Nebraska is the promptest
of all. " This made think of com
Jnc to Nebraska, and so I came.

"I am triad to say that I received
fine treatment here at the
and the persons I asked some ques
tions of also treated me nicely. To
make a long story short, I am pleased
with Lincoln, and the University."

Fraternities Enter
Cross-countr- y

Six fraternities are entered in the
cross-count- ry race today. Each of
the men entered will also be eligible
to represent their college, and the
freshmen eligible to win one of the
special cross-countr- y medals.

Included among the entries is the
Bushnell Guild, winner of the cross
country skin last fall, and the Farm
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University,

Meet

The idea meet create
a better inter-colle- ge and inter-fraterni- ty

spirit, as well as to boost
the cross-countr- y sport, and gain a
line on new material. The five med-

als for the first five freshmen who
finish should be quite an incentive
for the yearlings to turn out in large
numbers.

FIGHT, NEBRASKA, FIGHT!

The famous Purdue spirit, in
carload consignments, wasn't
enough last Saturday. The
Boilermakers were defeated 34
to 7. We won't conyey our pep
in carload lots. Nebraska spirit
will fill, impregnate, illuminate,
and glorify every shining face
in the row on row of the
stadium.

NEBRASAKNSI WE MUST
BEAT NOTRE DAME1

STUDENTS
Have you a meal ticket.

$5.50 ticket for $5.00

ELKS CLUB CAFE
13th & P Open to Public
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I For Business For Pleasure
! Rent a New Car Drive It Yourself

STANDARD RATES'
New Ford Tourings and Roadsters....l2c per Mile
New Ford Coupes and Sedans 14c per Mile

(Gasoline and oil used, additional)

No hour charge of any "kind on week days up
to 6 p. m. After 6 p. m. and on Sundays and holi-
days, 20c per hour in addition to mileage. .

$10 deposit required.
Special long trip, commercial and fleet rates.

No requirements as to the number of miles you drive.
$10 Deposit Required.

Insurance

109 No.

Free Road Service

Saunders System
R. C. Ryan, Mgr. L5050

wptfv r.lVES SECOND
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

(Continued from Page 1)

coincide with the movement of the

object being photographed.

Through the use of the spectro-

scope, light waves are determined.
They are concentric waves or circles
around a star. Their behavior may

be compared with that of water
waves, declared the lecturer. If the
object is moving toward the observer
the wave length is short, and If it is

moving away it is lqng.

Prof. Swezey closed his lecture by

BVinwinc nictures of the large naval
observatories of the United States,
Fncland and France and of similar
huildine-- s in connection with educa
tional institutions throughout this
country.

Dr. Olga Stastny
. to Come to Omaha

Dr. Olga Stastny, a graduate of

the University of Nebraska, who has

sDent most of the time during and
since the world war in service over
seas, will arrive in Omaha the latter
Dart of next week in connection with

the plan for observing December 2

as International Golden Rule Sunday.
Dr. Stastny was recently connected

Dad
Don't forget to take

a box of

CHOCOLATES

to Ma
MEIER DRUG CO.

Always the Best.
1230 O St. B6141
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with the American Women's Hosp-

itals and landed In New York only a

few days on visit homo. She is a

personal friend of the daughter of

Dr. Thomas G. Masaryk, the presi-

dent of Czechoslovakia. She has
been honored with many decorations
for work in the cause of humanity.

The youngest journalist in the. Tjnj,
'

01 Minnesota
is just fourteen montX

" nncient LnilJ
ing yesterday, climbed a
set.erect at a typewrltter, and toJl'
ed with. hands. Anyway th
say day he will be a'o.
editor.

Tonight's Lincoln Nwspapers

Tell the Story of

A Big Gold Week
O 1 ! Re-Sew- ed

dale Of Leather

GLOVES
--All Kinds and Styles
For Women For Men

All at .:

Be sure see this important
sale announcement. Offered
while limited supply lasts, be-
ginning at 8:30 a. m. Friday!
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